
THE ALL INCLUSIVE CONCEPT
- Welcome drink
- Breakfast, lunch and dinner at the Palms Restaurant
- Soft drinks, juices, house wine, local beer, coffee and tea served during
   meals 
- Bars serve all inclusive drinks from 10:00 to 24:00
- Selected spirits and cocktails served from 12:00 to 24:00
- Snacks offered at the Hibiscus pool bar during the day
- Lunch served at the Onda Restaurant
- Aqua aerobics, stretching, canoes, beach volley, table tennis, billiard 
   table
- Daily soft entertainment program
- Wi-Fi internet available in public areas and on the beach
- Gym opens from 7:00 to 20:00
- Sun loungers and beach towels

GUEST FACILITIES
- 24 hour reception 
- Laundry service (at charge)
- Game room with satellite TV, Sony Playstation and games
- Medical assistance with resident doctor (at charge)
- Swimming pool
- MVUA  massage centre 
- Indoor gym
- Evening entertainment program and discotheque 
- Spherique fashion boutique
- Children service: baby cot and high chair. Baby sitter service (at charge)
- Credit cards accepted: Visa and MasterCard
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LOCATION
Set on the east coast of Zanzibar on the Kiwengwa shoreline, 
Diamonds Mapenzi Beach perfectly blends in the natural 
environment of the surrounding landscape, covering an area 
of 4 hectares blessed with a long white beach and lush tropical 
gardens of palms and colourful bougainvillea. The Resort is just 45 
minutes from Zanzibar international airport and is a perfect choice 
for guests in search of a retreat that offers a nice mixture of relax, 
fun and extensive all inclusive services.

ACCOMMODATION
87 comfortable and charmingly furnished bungalows including 19 
Swahili rooms, 38 superior rooms and 30 beach villas.

Facilities in the room include:
- Private veranda
- King size or twin beds with mosquito net
- Individual climate control and ceiling fan
- Digital safe box
- Stocked mini bar
- Flat screen TV with international channels (beach villas only)
- Coffee and tea making facilities
- Telephone for internal use
- Large bathroom with walk-in shower and double hand basin
- Bathrobes
- Hairdryer and fine toiletries
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FOOD AND BEVERAGE SERVICE FACILITIES
The Palms Restaurant
Serves breakfast, lunch and dinner buffet style offering local dishes, 
international and Mediterranean cuisine. Themed evenings are prepared 
weekly including special location dinners.
- Buffet breakfast service from 07:30 to 10:00
- Buffet lunch service from 13:00 to 15:00
- Buffet dinner service from 19:30 to 22:00

Onda Restaurant
Located on the beach, serves light meals from the grill from 12:00 to 
15:00 and from 19:30 to 21.30. Reservation is required.

Hibiscus Pool Bar
Serves snacks, soft drinks, juices, local beer, house wine, tea, coffee. Selected 
spirits and refreshing cocktails are served after 12:00. Premium brand 
liquors available at charge. Open from 10:00 to 24:00. 

Onda Beach Bar
Serves soft drinks, fruit juices, local beer, house wine, tea and 
coffee, selected spirits and refreshing cocktails from 10:00 to 21:30.

SPORTS ACTIVITIES
- Canoes and SUP
- Gym
- Aqua aerobics and stretching
- Beach volley, table tennis, indoor games and billiard table

TOURS AND EXCURSIONS
To be booked through local travel agencies
- Taxi service to Stone Town
- Snorkelling and diving trips to Mnemba Marine Park
- Big game fishing
- Spice tours
- Jozani forest
- Prison Island
- Safaris to Tanzania, Pemba and Mafia Island

USEFUL INFORMATION
Language: Kiswahili is the national language. English is widely spoken.
Clothing: Casual clothes during the daytime and informal dress in the 
evening. Topless sunbathing is prohibited by Tanzania Law.
Time zone: EAT East Africa Time (GMT+3)
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